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Pender Island Fair
Receives Donations
I'KXDPU I.Sl.A.M). .J,,iy 11. 
I'l'iU' lists f,,r ilii‘ i.-l:.lid's 
Hiiiiiial lair art* ian\ o u. aia' it 
IxuLs a- ihis \a,r'.s i ,,iu
will ln> .lie 111' tllv iie.st ye!. Tia'
I!I|n*v»! i*II‘'rat*I I'
wurkfi s, and niaiiy well knuv. u 
lil-Mi-. an- cn njii-fa; it)!,; I>> diiiUUiii}.; 
M-iiiin haudr nijU' ji! \\jiich aft- 






TO BE OPEN TO
ALL COMERS
Woinan’.s A\ixjnary At 
Gan.yes Mel Tliursday; 
Junior Brancfi Formed
SOUTH PRNDEK. .]uly 11. - 
On Sunday. .July 11th. tlu‘ iK-nlisVs 
of Vicloria, with lludr wives, cliil-’ 
ilfoii and I'l'ieiuis, spent tlieii' an­
nual pieiiic at .South I’ender.
Tlio party, eoniprisiny netirly aO.
Were ser\ed a hot tiiinier ;uul :i 
inyh tea m 1 lodj^soii’s Pavilion ami' 
eii.iox ed a deli)ditfnl cruise tn er yenr will likely .see Idcvcle
and ;i i|uiet re-stfu! day enjt,iyiut; ‘'iders .from A'ancouver and other
Captain Byers Heads 








G. E. Akerman Has Been 
Secretary Of Burgoyne 
Bay School Since 1904
Total Of 336 Hospital 
Days For The Month; 
Donations Received
HMns ma!yo.f : North Af qUEens of Hus. area wlu. aia; hew ctnueri? or w
have not been called upon la the .survey undertaken previously to get full particular.s us regards the .sup­
ply of Avaler, etc., m case Ilf tire. Householders that have not beeii ; eoatticted'previously are invited to' 
mark Hie location of their honie.s on this map, cat saam out :md mail to the Review. Another form will 
then be irmiled to lill in more particulars. This in formation is very valunhle in case of fire and is listed 
; on hirge : ca,rds I'or the fire brigade, the map with ; the location marked on one side, the detailed, in,for- 
rnatmiron the othej'. . These; cards are kept in a convenient box, in alphabetical order, iind can he taken 
vV '‘v’ '' GK YOU HAVE NOT HAD YOUR HOME SO MARKED, M AH. THIS NOW
Ihe Nortli Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade has. resimmied tu 111 ealls for assistance since ,,uranized 
.about tyaryearsu,go and m umly one case, the North Saanich‘School, were thev unsuccessful in putting 
out Hm fire,.<hu! to frozen equipment in the unusual weather !it that time. The fire brigade is organized 
m. nine units, nine dill'erent districts having their own ch)-)tains ami crews.i With this .sy.stem it’ean he 
•seen tmit no inatlei, where a (ire hreak.s oiu, lidp ,i.s not. f;ir away. It is planned, when funds permit, to 
suimly each caplain witli a large chemical fire ex (iiiguhlim that can he ruH.cd to a aearhv outbreak 
oi ire Hu e the br^ude D on its way. At present one such extinguisher is in the hands of tl.e captain 




School Meeting At 
Retreat Cove
IlFTPE \r rowiy 11 , 1
: Ihe anmmi school Uiciduig wns 
! Jield lit. t.iie school oil ,)i,|ly Hll.li. 
I (llliccrs I or t he fo|iuviiig% yo;ir svcri'
" Hdilfj'i" Of ‘The '>■« ('(dlows- ■
■ ; Will' Attorid CanfereiKif ■, flTTilce.;,, ^ ...Alrq, S,imp!iom'H\lr!., 
In Waahinglon Stt'iHt | Jcbohu’ivld, Air'f.J. A,'Hell,
.! Secretary - Trcasui't'r .... AH;.-'
The Rev, W. E. tiilroy, D.l).. am,HWright,
his u’ifc. of Bmton, AIiiss,, l,!,S..’\.,:i ,Auditor,' (Tipt. lt, ..Y, liij*'niiu.
arc. visilinif Mr.s,‘ Uilroy's lirothciyL
'''■-'-^-'"'■'""'■/■''"‘“'''‘‘''■iCHAPTER TO'.i.-h', ; it'll.ro,V'''1110 cjililop ■ uf | ■
;tlie ummIlly niiq.rilvfiip:: culled 'Wj'luo f'KjlLO CjAROEM 
Advaiicc,*’ pillciar' iirgnii ‘Of" Thg: ^ '
j'oiigriq'aflomi] (Unirch in the | Y
Uiiiled’;Slates,;, Dr.dHli'oy is also
tlie nutlior of syndicated icHgioiis Event: 7*0 Be Hold Al 
arUclr,-:. Tlu prw-cul 'li.-it comoi. Govo July 24th;
tutor hisllfth iraMcouliucnlal tour: Aion.h
to llic I'arific coaij ami ul Icmd, 
llu> foortli time to V'lctorla,
'I'hc doctor and hill wife made 
the jiresonl trip by niolor, emuim' 
tlirough Red l.tidgo Ruhs, n,,hi)(l 
foot hirh, into A'idlowt lulu* Rarli, 
tlmn ihtioigh Ruiuicr National 
I’ark.
In-, t'ulroy Will aiieitd ,n confer- 
ciii'c ill couiicctinii with hi •. clmrch 
in t lio Stni c of \V;ti hiimt on •lurtnii'
... Arifpasl;.
in-, Hifrrty,.will preach tw.iei! nest 
:.,0'Sfip<lay,'.‘ pHtiptM.iiig 'Rev. Key worth




(i A .'Vt, 1'.:'-. ,lu!y 11, On Tluir.-alay 
at I crouuii the (langcs branch ot
Hm W omaii’s ..Xiixiliary met at dhc beauties of the island, 
r.ang.s House, the president, Mrs. 
li. Mooi-lmuse. prc.sidiiig.
,‘\licr Hk* usual bu.siii(,ss rou- 
liio' rimd arrangeincul.s were made:
1or ilm “Ciardcn Ecii'" and sale of 
work t,.) lie held in H. W. Bullock's' 
grounds oil Tuesday, ,Iuly ‘27th.
I be lo'csident reported the for­
mation of a juiiioi- branch of the 
V email s Auxiliary, wliich she is 
supciintcuding. which imw has 
•seieii membcr.s witii a possible ,12
within the near future. They have, HANUES, .July 14. — The. Lady
I held two meetings so far. Aliss■ Gulf Islands Hospital, lia.s
June ,\litchell has been aiqiointedi issued the following re))ort fc.ir the
, . , . , ■ •'^uerctary and Ali.ss Katherine Ron-: uf ..inne;liomse to elect trustees and discuss; 1 , o-niniu i oit-
‘’-'-'^urer. Number of ,mtients admitted,
A very handsome patchwork; 28.
seerctarv of the school board for|Recn presented i..y Mrs.! Number of patients carried for-j '
the past ;ia years, resigned. M. i ^ ^ Woman’s U-ard, S.
,, • . 1 • 1 • I i .'^^uxinary loi' its torthcoming .sale ' •>tivvcs \va.s aiipointed m his place. . • ^ , birtP.s. .1.
, n 1 j 'll Al 1 !'’oJo of thanks was I Tm-ii-Uc n,3. hrench and .Mrs. M. C, l,ee ,,,,,,.,,.,1 1,^.. u 1 j- , • Jteatli.s, 0.; pussed to Mr.s. , Palmer for her;
were elected trustees. | kindness. j Still in hospital, 12.
! -A. meeting will be held on July 1 otal number of hospital days,
j 21 St at, ;i p.m. at the home of Mrs. 1 
j Moorhouse. wlieii all business con-! DONATIONS ;
Mr.s. F. Crofton-^Groens.
FULFORl), .Inly 14. -The annual 
meeting of till.' Burgoyne Bay 
I .Sciiuol was held on .Saturday eve- 
i ning, .July loth, in tlie school-
utlier business.




j neei.pd with the fete will be set­
tled up.
I'oiuts in the big race stageil an- 
I uually H.ii* tlu* Stacey Challenge 
, Cuii over the S.-l mile course at 
i Sidney. The question of opening 
i tlie event to al! comers was dis- 
; cussed at a meeting held Monday 
'evening ;it Fred Rowcott’s store,
' “The Bargiiin Highway,” Beacon 
-Avenue, and it w:is finally agreed 
that all comers should ho allowed 
to compete in this event.
The Harvey Challenge Cup for 
ixii-ls, will, however, be limited to 
I North Saanich entrants.
The Stacey Cup race has grown 
I to .such proportions that it was 
i deemed advisable to organize a 
: jiermaiu'nt group to take care of 
.'ill details, publicity, ox'ganizing, 
etc., tile year round and accord­
ingly the following officers were 
elected;
rresident—Capt. YV. D. Byers.
Secretary-Treasurer — Frank R, 
James.: , \‘,
Committee — PT-ed Bowcott, A. 
M. Harvey, H, TI. Hcmiilull, Wm.. 
Stacey.':; : !■;! , 7'';::gA'S;;',
lea ho.stes.s tor the afternoon 
was Mrs. Moorhouse. a.ssisted by 
.A'jr.s. \\'.:M. Palmer.
Many Visitors Attend; !
Dancers Mostly Visitors; I 
i'i j; Party From 'MaynteY:;;;.; 'S
GALIANG, .hily I i. - Tlu- Galiaiioi Ia'
Hall was the scene of another of' » A
the popular .summer dances, on ¥ A i'/llfP
Eriday last. Itlo.st of the daiu-ers 1, ' ^
were visitors to the island, also a 
; partyivfrhm iMayno;; iyMrsP; Gerajd 
Steward anil Mrs. Ki-mu-th Harily' Teacher A
were the hosle.s'-^es for tlu- evening, j Point, Salt
assisted by Airs. .Stanley Page and' . t
;:;Mr.! uful -MrsjR.sC.' Atgveas;; ; lVIr;!i A lU'ettyywiiddmgfpf' mUclj! interest 
llavid Bellhouse wa.s agiuii tlie el'i-J to inany on Salt S])ring Island wa.s 
cientmaster of cerc-monies. : ,9* M isseJO.'/Groiip, ,Maughter
, '■ \ '
■ 1... 'I
After (ii.sposiag; oT all details of 
Alts. R. Maxwell -—Cream, sal-i the recent bicycle meet the group
I discussed the propo-sition of hold- , 
Airs. Jowuseud ——; Preserved ing abanquet and A. Al. Harvey
and F. R. James were ap])ointed a ; 
cominittcu' to make the necessary 
arrangements.
Before dispersing the group 
' tendered J'h-ank R. Janie.s a hearty 
vote of thanks for his untiring ef-
EorriieF School!............... 'Teacher At Isabella
tyy Sa,It:;:; Spring:!;.if", y 7
RATEPAYERS’ 
MEETING AT
Improvement.s Will Be 
Made To Island School, 
Fence, Waler-cooler, Etc.
Yntc.s ,Street, Victorlay when sh_ 
heciime l,he bride of Air, Arthur 
J(dm Coll,)e.rt, eldest: son of Air. 
:tn<l Airs, J. fj. Colbert, .SJJ 'I'ran- 
sit Road, on Aionday, July. 5th, in; 
Rl,. ’Aiary's Chureh, OakiBay, Arch­
deacon Ntmns conductiiig the serv­
ice. ■'''
;'riu- liride wore a gowii of white 
net trimmed with hand.s of Chuh- 
tilly lime: with a .jacket of the sanu*
I lace and a styihg, skirt.! Her veil 
u'as worn beneath a corb-
fruit. - , ;f'!, T
: A Fi-iend-;;--Chickens, strawber­
ries, magazines.
yy Gi-aliam "ShoyoY-Two' saeksrjioi
taloes.
J. E. -Akerman-—Spinach.
W. Dodd.s—imtiuce, radi.Hies. 
h\ W. Howton —‘ Brown bread 
(every Alondav).
Mrs. Drummond'— Scones, let­
tuce.
Ralph Rankin—Strawberries.
Alr.s. Calthro])-—-Lettuce, cake. 
Airs. Layard—Alilk.
Airs. A. J. Smith—Hand towels. 
Air. Gi-aham, Fulford -- Four; 
whidow screens Ybr jihrses’,;home.!;! ‘ 
Alr.s, Burnett, Saturna Lsland 
Sixi pillow/ cases. J Y - 
Airs, Itohirison—-luittuce,
A. Ruckle—Crate! of strawlierrl 
ries.'. ■ ,;
forts in making these races the 




S’wimming And Boating 
Enjoyed; Choral Singing 
AndyT’reasure ,,Hurity'Y;,
On
PENnElMSLAND. July 14.- -Tlio
imriual meeting of the ratepayers: , , , , , , ,! net ot laec,- to match and she car-
livltj ill i. D’ )lm.'i tiU hatUltlJi.s , . , 1 , /■ rn*(i a sliowur boR(jiu-t ol rosivs,
ct i nuig Wits latu i iiom > -RH lu -< peas, caI’liutions, swau.sonia
ed, there hemg no urgent lmsiness| ^ry„,,,pi,i)a. 
r(iquiniig attoutmu ''J. S, HHg-
' I: , y |.( ' fl ‘ ' 11 ‘1 'ri’I,, I
P. Corlml.t,, retiring lrusl,ce, and 
H, .Meuzh'.-, auditiir, were r;*-
Airs, Win, Gropii, .-dstcr-in-liiw 
1)1 111)' Onde, WHS matron ot houor 
(Ph-ase turn l,o Ptige Three)
GIRL GUIDES 
RALLY" at:: f!^ 
SIDNEY
Guides From Sidney, 
Salt Spring Island And 
James Island Meet
AVednesilay „ Jast ! the): Sidney!! y 
Gospel Hall congregation held its 
anatuVL’p at Cordova Bay.
A Blue Line bus was chartered 
fur tlu; outing, leaving Sidney at 
1 0 a.m,, jiaeked w'ith children, ae- 
comiianied by llicir jiarents and 
friends.
The : picnickers: e'n,joyed swim-': v y! 
luing uiul boating throughout tlie ; 
day. The treasure hunt was a (le- ‘ 
liglit to !the children and braces Y; ! !
I were run. Later choral singing ; ,Y 
was Ihoroiighly en.ioye(l.
The first Girl Guide rally of the! Two umals were 4rved during 
imwi,N 1),l ined Norih Saanteli j ,,h,| ,i„y the large crowd; re- 
(Please turn to I’age Three) | turned home idiout 8 ii.in.
GoM.sJp Island Team To 
Phiy l.ocalatCoui'JiP Is 
Cleared Ol' Ruslies
Ruth ('h.iptcr, Oi’iU-r of the Fimt- 
"I'll Star, will hold ils aiimtal gar- 
<leu jiurty at the home of il,s 
Worthy jMatron, Alr.-<. 11, F, Hi,',af- 
Hi'), .tlh'fh Road, Dee|) Cove.
rill viiiroiuttei',.!, fin'vi- t,)i'vn
II M|ll>lltl cd III I'ltl. cllJil-jri. f.|’ <|,|.
u.'iial attraetioioi of lionie eooliiug, 
ennd.Ci liome prodiH'e, ImUsle" 
hoii-h-, af’ei'iioon icj, I,,1,1 iom|.H,
'MAA'NE l.Sl,.AYD. .luly M, - j 
Thej'c has lieeti a };nla;-:y of ;4:ii'j 
holy giilfers dii iRirif'-crahlile (tolf j 
tYmiri'e thi''- )ia?'t wye),,■ priinilmml j
ateou;,; ;t,lieM,i, bell)),; Mi.-i. l-,al;(; o! |
A' let bi'ia,: .M r'-:. O f \' !iui'''UVevi
and AH'S, :i\HiudH;of Vanc'iuver, ;
<!a)ilaiu Deni'pche |)ri'iU|i;lit ovi'i' 
ay'rorig teairj of golferf. ou nP 
day, lbe‘ 1 1th,'to |ilay a :feiuii iff 
Ala,Vlie lyhniders, all hi-) players 
lieiiig re.-^ident lui (biK,ka|i Islamb 
The riisl'ies on the first am! .-iee. 
end lud(.|,-; mi IIr.rd::era!ilili' blue 
been I'lil doW'U as Hiey were jo'io 
ini', too much of a meuta! Ii!r,'',ui4 
for till,' average pluyi'i', .Some "f 
the low luiudieu]i lUeU riiHier ii 
grei tl'd.sywtep; liuwever, |,te:i
I <01 ;i'iid Jiuuny 1 Iryi-drde jO.l i i)'-', 
am) eleared Ho-ai oul
Tie- (;re,y'' (‘Imioidotr luu
Cup will he played for in ibe im<
medial e fiiiUi'i, .MU'b -iioi.iri)
nalion-', E. r. Rmiih, .I'cret:ir.\', 
Was given a lieariy \iili’* of rhatiks 
'or Iris f!‘Tp:)ifu1 serviee:-. and il 
‘w:i;c rei|U<'"P'(l 4hid ,('b 1Cl' Of iqi 
p'i’eelal mil be forwarded to Prin­
cipal \\Y Fiiiei'', Sum,*.. Vibo i; ,li­
lt:'ml in )•: l.'n i\ ei -•’-il > minuner rrb 
A new front, fence 'vjll rejilnee 
the add one Hd' comnp.f m'S'i'mi,' 
and,'ll nmv ^\'nte|• eoidei’ \vi1 f; lie try 
stalled ('fir drinlHip:;' imri'i'iy,';-',
aio11, I oil Hi, ,i,n■ >1 liir'i , s-'-1 -
are so line wfm I losvei', limn las-f - ‘,>a-ar,'i 
ami arli- fin.iiieea j-nre , >n 
rat irir;u‘ior,y rend iljen,'
A GUmfise of Biachart’s Sunken Ganievs
'.-iUid ',Sl.,.'I*;('iiRii,' Bhiucy,'
lY'ery I'lifort is being , made to j''P the, Imlder, Ih-, T.; )*:. Rolu riip
ninke thiiy event bne yif the iiuH wun it in yi eiinti,*!' Im-.t, ycarH
St.fuidipg garden purtU'H Ilf; 'Hie I. 'ii:
rem-oii, sir plan lU;spemi .Hi|y o.ji.p . Sntuirnn Islnnd is- the hunter's v 
ni Ibis garden‘parly, jwtid I’htherman’* ppnidisc! j
I ,
liil mnioi ion 111 r,ii iii'-o'd hi,' I fie 
I liiiii-oa lAVenm'n',' luH il nfo,' ,\yhi'r‘l'i
O -r- b* !d HI 1 il f - \l ,i1r .'I
pl’o'Ved He-i-'l ' ’ lireof .'fnl,
Tbi'l't- Win, il pond ill lemliiin'i',
Tea iWi'i-:. M r'red Hi !-;'ni>'ill tubb,"!!, on ! 'n,,,, 
I,lie 'Stage upurr the mmingement 
(PleiiiiC ipni'In Pagw Three) ,
',1111 ■ o") i,'t II oil'll "In' Moeotoivi’i *>■ ■' wovtil f.-nvi a 'Vo, »-i'li:r .'>-"11 '7,1“' V," j i ■ a 1 "'-'"'efiyp ‘Ai-’’'’''
4,0; a marveili'ijg! dif;phiy,'yif ;i'0!mH:,.«nd fnther'YnnwersY:, ,Il)t'ndA'd>i''i,Pf :,iifu'rhd')t 'fAnp’qtll :,i»«'rtfi!nf!::lltn'''w'drfd'' ',!
iiidt lliii Halim,, Jajianei-r ;iitd niaikeii r.'nrden.s duil.v ul (liii. time uf tin- year,
. H - -yimf
-■YYAt'''5ji-''YHYi:';v-
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same in the Review office NUT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
^ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
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Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequ|int large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
'The Saanich Penimsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperaiure, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Revie''v to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
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Local Notes and Personals
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, July 14, 1937.
All directors and associate direc­
tors of the North Saanich War 
Memorial Park are requested to 
attend an emergent meeting at 
7:45 p.m., tomorrow (Thursday), 
.July I5th, at the Avenue Cafe.
“Amos & Andy,” Victoria chim­
ney sweeps, will come to Sidney 
next Friday and Saturday, July 
16th and 17th, as advertised else­
where in this issue. For the con­
venience of the public and in the 
intere.sts of lire protection, if in­
terested you may ’phone the Re­
view and we will turn your name 
over to Mr. McLay of the firm of 
Amos & Andy, who will attend to 
your chimneys.
Itlr. H. M. France is now wiring 
the tire hall for electric light, this 
being a gift of hi.s labor to assi.st 
the local volunteer brigade. Is 
there any kind person willing to 
give a hand in putting the tlasliing 
under the .shingles around the 
chimney and the trim around the 
windows? Mr. Arthur Jones very 
kindly built the chimney with the 
bricks given by the Bazan Bay 
Brick & Tile Co. The window 
frames and the doors remain to 
be painted and the paint has been 
given by the Sidney Cash & Carry 
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Please make an effort to Bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
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willing to apply the paint? Just 
call the Review if you feel am­
bitious.
Here is a request: Is there a 
party in the North Saanich area 
with a truck willing and able to 
loan same for a few days to carry 
the booster tank and fire pump, in 
case of fire, while the change is 
being made from the present Ca­
dillac to the newly acquired Pack­
ard? If so, please 'phone Everett 
Goddard or tlie Review. It is 
quite possible the truck may not be 
used at all, but the brigade does 
not feel jiistified in taking the 
risk of having the pumping unit 
out of commission in case a call 
for help came while the change is 
being made. Copeland & Wright 
have offered the loan of a large 
tank while the present booster 
tank is being fitted to the Packard. 
The portable pumij can readily be 
put on a truck with the loaned 
tank. Now, gentlemen, who will 
help out with a truck for a few 
daj's while the change over is be­
ing made?
The annual canvass for funds 
to carry on the work of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
will take place during the month 
of August. Last year same was 
left till the late fall and unusual 
poor weather prevented a satis­
factory period for getting around, 
so this year it is planned to avoid 
any chance of such difficulties by 
making the rounds early. A mail­
ing list is now being prepared of 
all homes in the North Saanich 
area with a view of mailing a cir­
cular to all householders setting 
forth the aims and objects of fire 
protection, the equipment now on 
hand and needed, also naming all 
captains in the various districts 
that are ever on guard to do their 
best in case of a call for help. It 
is the aim of the fire protection 
committee to help anyone in the 
20 square miles of North Saanich 
in case of fire. A number of kind- 
hearted citizens, appreciating the 
dire need of funds at present for 
much needed improvement to tbe 
present 7 equipment and also 3 to 
co'yer 3 certain expenses in cohnec- 
tibn 3with the new fire vhall;: have 
already turned in their 1937 cbn^ 
tributiohs; and 3 if3 you7 can? send 
;yours ih:7no\v,3 in^eadc of ^waiting 
for'tHql'canylask in August,?yt3;3will 
be appreciated.
3 The lhdustrial Committee of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s . Association 
is still struggling avvay to deter­
mine who should be awarded the 
prizes in connection with the “Sid­
ney Improvement Contest.” The 
ideas are so varied —- running 
all the \yay from signs and arches 
on Beacon Avenue to a breakwater 
protecting the waterfront — that 
the committee itself cannot agree 
as to the best idea (if there is one) 
among the mass of .suggestions 
turned in. The committee i.S try­
ing to determine the most likely 
to succeed, mainly with the idea 
of creating more business eventu­
ally. There are ideas submitted 
that are b(*yond bringing into be­
ing at the present time at least. 
There are ideas of improving the 
looks of the streets, etc., that are 
good ideas in a way yet do not 
directly indicate any new business 
uf payroll, .so it i.s some job to de­
termine Just who .should receive 
the prizes. .Possibly one way out 
be lo pnnt a number of tliese
ideas in the Review and arrange 
for all interested in any one par- 
tienlar idea to meet and form a 
cummiitee to work along the line 
suggestetl. Tills wo may do in the 
near future,
Mr. Harold Dixon and Miss 
Audrey .lost, having received a 
yeai''s leave of absence from the 
Nortli Saanich Consolidated School
Board, will attend the U.B.C. for 
the coming year. They are also 
taking the summer school term 
now in progress at the U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Readings and 
Shirley are spending a week’s va­
cation on the mainland, having 
gone by motor to Nelson via Spo­
kane. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Brock.
Mr. C. B. Ross left yesterday 
for Vancouver cn route to Banff 
after spending the past few weeks 
with his sister, Mrs. T. R. Davis, 
Swartz Bay.
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursday after­
noon at 3 o’clock in the Sidney 
Gospel Hall. All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stemiand and 
family have removed from Sidney 
to .Salt Spring Island, having pur­
chased “Bluegates,” the former 
home of Captain and Mrs. Macin­
tosh.
Tlie Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be celebrated at the 
evening service at St. Paul’s next 
Sunday and following the morn­
ing service at South Saanich. At 
both services Rev. W. E. Gilroy, 
D.D., of Boston, Mass., and editor 
of the Congregational Church or­
gan, “The Advance,” will preach 
at both services.
Mr. Vogee, teacher in the North 
Saanich School, is attending sum­
mer sessions at the U.B.C. in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin of New 
Westminster arrived last week 
and will spend the summer on their 
property at All Bay, where they 
contemplate building a home.
Miss Marjorie Doyle of the pur­
sers’ department, C.P.S.S. Em­
press of Japan, spent the weekend 
at the home of Mrs. T. R. Davis, 
Swartz Bay.
Mrs. J. B. Storey and Mr. Bo- 
den Storey spent several days at 
the first of the week up-Island, go­
ing via motor.
Mrs. 0. Thomas of the Sidney 
Bakery went ,to Vancouver via 
Steveston Ferry last Friday to 
^sit: her mother. 3 3
Miss Laurine McNeil left Friday 
for TWesUVancouver to spend? the 
summer ?holidays?-\yith heF father, 
-Mr. J. E. McNeil.
Mr. PJdgar Brethour of Vancou^ 
ver spent the weekend visiting 
friends and relatives in Sidney and
3district. ;''?r3 '^,7'’; , x. 3".
Mrs., Vokes and Mrs? Leonard 
of Wark Street, Victoria; spent 
the weekend at; the? home; of Mr.; 
and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, Third 
?Street.?: '??'
Mrs. S. Roberts and son Louis 
left on Monday for a three weeks’ 
trip to Banff. They will visit Mrs. 
J. Lougheed (nee Dorothy Cal­
vert),
Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths and 
family are at their camp here at 
All Bay for tlie summer.
Mrs. Frank Ellis and .small 
daughter Rosemary visited with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McKillican, Third Street, 
lust ,week.
Mr. and Mrs. “Spike” Thomson 
and small son Alan have returned 
home after a holiday in Vancou­
ver.
Rev, Robert McNauglitoii arriv­
ed recently from Alberta for a 
visit to his sister, Mr.s, G, C. Kyle, 
Deep Cove,
Miss Laura 1-ane arrived home 
from up-I.shind after the closing 
of HC'hool.
Mr. James Armstrong mui 
daughter Frances of New West­
minster are visiting with Mr. ami 
Mr.s. M. Courser, East Rond,
Mr, Cyril Brooks, a missionary 
from the Philippine Islands, will
be the speaker ne.xt Sunday at the 
Sidney Gospel Hall. He will show 
lantern slides of the Philippine 
Islands.
Mrs. Conway, Queen’s Ave., is 
spending a week on Salt Spring 
Island with Mrs. John Stemiand.
Insurance, All Kinds









Specialist in All Forms of Visual Correction*
1013 Government Street
‘HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT RE.ST HAVEN— 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
to 5 p.m.
Where pos.sible ’phone ycair appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For ;ippoi!itnient ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 5
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS I
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL §
The delightfully unique and appealing fiavor of GRAIN-FED ^ 
BABY BEEF is unsurpassed and successfully tops off the Dinner. ' 
Make your purchase for your Sunday Dinner at COWELL’S — 
The Home of Quality Meats!
Etc.Spring Lamb — Veal — Cliicken ■— Fish — Vegetables
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 -----------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------- ’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
l>8<llj8tl ■iFTl
Mitchell S Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Prices
Out "Sermce. :is}; Wnexcel led:
SESII^STES iiBEI
’Phone Sidney 6













RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Ticketo to All ParTs of 7he WoHd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alatika, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stales
Atfonls for Trnns-Atlantir 
Steamship Lines.
For Rates, Ilinernrios and other 
Information, apply to any 





"AMOS cSc ANDY" (Tom 
McLay, Mgr.) will be in the 
North Saanich area this week, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
July 16th and 17th, com­
mencing each day at 9 a.m.
A CLEAN CHIMNEY LE.SSENS THE DANGER OF 
JURE IN VOUR .HOME
THONE THE REVIEW NOW. 28,
.'VIF YOU,, REQUiRE' THE^SWEEp:
limtlho
JUNE mm
will up})!(;tiiitd ilu; isUfctrioti iiitlH 1)1 her hoivip. 
Noil? tliusif Eldctrioil Gift Siijurhstioris;
TOASTER COFFEE MAKER. IRON, 
LAMP, CLOCK, RADIO, IRONEH, 
CLEANER, REFRGERATOR. TC.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street -- ~ - Opposite City Hall
Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday. July 14, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW Page three
Classified Ads
one word. Minimum charge 25c If , i, “ ^ counp as
Review Officp mair he „,.r /J uesiied, a box number at thexieview ymee may be used at an add t onal charee of lOe to cover cost ol forwarding renlies TFRMq "‘yoaigc oi luc lo coNerhave a regular account with us.^^^’’ -^^^^^ss you
telephoned ,„ up tili^lSlltrY KOON‘foLt?h Sc7ding‘iS„7
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
AND ELECTRICAI.LY SHAR­PENED. Called for and dl 
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne 
Sidney, B.C. ’
WANTED - Loganberry pit kers. 
Ricketts, East Road, Sidnev.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi- xSVa), Idc each 
or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 










STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic-
LOC.AL BEAUTY PAltLOR -- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41. f'ue.sday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BARGAIN HIGHIVAY, Sidney—j 
Teddy will exchange you any-! 
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
1 K) US] K-H O U.SI E. home cooking,! 
home prixiucc and afternoon 
tea, etc., etc., will lie the atlrac-’ 
lion.'; at the Garden Parly Satur- 
(iay afternoon, July 2)th. home: 
of .Mrs. Beattie. Deep Cove. 
.Au.spices Ruth Chapter. (l.E.-S.
-X|) /-<! <
ENGLISH CHINA, good as.-^ort- 
ment. Ideal Exchange, J. & B. 
Storey, Sidney.
(Cliurrlira
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
.AE
tierSta onery; 100 sheets 5%x8^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid; 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kindb. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and us^ed Pipe f and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
ANGLICAN
July 18--- 8th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
.St. Augmstine’s Hall, Dee]) Cove 
—7 ;;il) p.m.. Evensong.
OF
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
y patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each.
■ A copy of this board printed bn- 
: red bristol card for 15c; or two 




Sunday, July 18th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—y;:
Sunday SehOol-^10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. y 
, Y.P.S.::—^^Evefy Monday. 8 p.m.
TULFORD—
L Junior Gongregatioh—-10 a.m! -
BEAVER POINT—
' ■':Schbbl7Hbuse—llLa.my^L V-y
(Continued from Page One.) 
division was held in .Sidney 
Saturday, July 10th.
Guides from Sidney. Salt Spring 
Island and Jnnies Island gatliered 
at the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park, where patrols for the 
day were foi-rned and a ]jienie lun- 
elieon. pai’tly supijlied liy the .Sid-1 
ney Guide Assiieiatioli, was ell-i 
joyeii. j
l^atrol games were played in the 
afternoon, the winning tefun be-1 
ing iireseiiled with autographed 
liietui'es of the King and Queen.
.At .6 i.'iO a supper was served by 
the .Allies Chaiiter, I.O.D.E., at t he 
Guide Hull, after which the divis­
ional eoniirii.ssioner, Mr.s. Gale, a.s­
sisted by the district eornmi.ssioner, 
i\lrs. Layard, planted an oak tree 
at tile Guide Hall.
■Mrs. Gale addressed the Guides, 
pointing out that the tree- had been 
grown from an acorn taken from 
the Great Forest in Wiinisor Park, 
England, and asked that the mem­
ory of the Coronation be linked 
with il.
-Miss Goddard, the Brown Owl 
of the 0th 1.0.D.E. Brownie Pack, 
Sidney, wa.s presented with her 
warrant and a thunder bird broocli 
from the member.s of the Local 
■A.s.sociation.
The Guides are extremely grate­
ful to Mr. Godfrey of the Avenue 
Cafe for his generous donation 
of pop for the girls’ luncheon.
The evening was spent at a 
beach fire, the James Island Guides 







Do a good turn every day!
PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge E. Alorris 
land tainily arrived on .Saturday 
I from Vancouver to siieiid the holi-; 
: days at tlie Hamilton home, 
j Browning Harlinur.
I Mrs. Lane and family of Van- 





THE SCOUTS AND THE 
LONDON FLOOD
Dm- ol the a! lel'->torie- of the 
I.omion, tintarei, lloiul ‘.a>ni'ei‘!ied 
the sei-\ ice.-- of laaiiy kinds ren­
dered hy the Bo\ Sc'ints. Williin 
half an hoar of a ra.Iio nioldli/.a- 
lion lall, at the Teipo-st i.ii' th(‘ 
police, 20 hoy;; ;md IcadtU'S had fe- 
poi'ted for order; at Seoul liead 
quartel-!. They relieved ollieers 
on point duty, and haiulled trallie 
eltieir-ntly. ’they \\'atcht*il hridges, 
maimed hoais, and kept siglitseers 
from coming into tin- eit\'. .At the 
Iioliee station they took o\er the 
telephone swilehhoard, rtdeasing 
(dlieers for other work. .-\ slat! of 
six older Scouts assigned the fn'i' 
department went out on all tire 
calls. t(! handle trallie and tlu 
, crowds. Red Cross lieadquarters 
I at the city hall was supplied with 
I runners. At tlie clothing depot 
messengers were furni.-;|ied the dif­
ferent departments, aiul other 
.Scouts ke|)t tlie refuges in line.
I At the armouries, crowded with 
retugee.s for several days, .Scouts 
helped prepare the meals, supiilied 
children with Iniiled drinking wa­
ter. took charge of lost children, 
ran messages, swept the floors. 
Generally, “Their smiles, courle- 
ousness, willingness and quiet dis- 
ciidine earned appreciation and 
commendation on all .sides.” In 
other words, London’s .Scouts lived 
up to the best Scouting traditions 
when suddenly confronted witii a 
serious test.
t aiii'ii llarohi C. I\iiig. will 
■Mrs. King and niemhers of il 
laiiiili, eaine down I'roin X’ainnu- 
\er la.'l week to o]ien then' sum 
"“•r home in ■‘.Armadale” for the 
•ea.son. Ml'-. ('a.--.,'ila.\ of Taeoiii.i 
. I- a euest of her .-ist.'r, .\!r-. King,
\ while Alls- .Arlene S,'olt am] llar- 
‘ old King, Ir,, .-peiu the weekend 
I wit h 1 he famil_\ .
-Mis. Bunitln.e and tWo daugh- 
U'l’s ot \ aneoui'er are oi-v-iips mg' 
one of the Crawfoni eott;ig(-,s in 
.-\tniadale lor tlu* summer 
nioiitlis.
Airs. Dnwson am! daughter, 
Helen, of Huntingdon. li.C , were 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
((‘onlinued from I’age One.) 
and wore a pl'r'tl.i' froel; of forgid- 
me-nol blue net, trimmed with 
hands ol' moire rilihon. wiHi sliort 
puiV sleeves and swing sijii'i am] 
liier ’ hat of .Veora liraiil and velvet
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazinc.s, iieriodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
SlMHBaMaBMliaBnRCillKBBB B_B ■ B • BBBBBBBBMBBaaBBnaBB KTB B U t
m-liiw aiui Mt-. ;uu1 Mi*'-.! Slu* oai'rifd a lioiainut I'f
I’ere.v (iriivmu'r. j Idue didjiliiniimi and etieliantress
■A large jiarty of young peoiile ' bins. Her little daugliter,
en.joyed the dance in Hope Bay j Lois, in a dnint.x’ froel-: of pieach 
Hal! on Friday evening. aot and a J uliel 1 e cap wit h forget-
partii'salso came from .^outli I’en-Iflower gdrl. !
der and Saturna. Master K. Geor-1 Guthrie of Vaneonver
ge.son of .Saturna kindly a.ssisted'
with his aceordion.
-A. .A. Davidson and his son,
Bruce, of the R.C.,M.P.. Vaneou- 
ver, ispent the weekend at their 
summer home here. Mrs. Beatti.', 
also of Vancouver, has been ai 
gue.st of Mrs. Davidson thi;- 
week.
D. Gordon MacDonald and son, 
Ronnie, are visiting from Victoria
past
was Vu'st man and the ushers were 
Air. Harold Cliff and Mr. (ieoffrey : 
('olheri, brother of the groom.
A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s iiareiUs, a profusion of 
summer iloweivs making the dec- , 
orations.
•Miss Gropp taught school in 
subella Point School and made her 
home at Fulford Harbour, where
as guests of “Mac’s” mother, IVlrs. I the guest of Mr. A. J.
;y OUNG MILKING V GO AT, $11
four niohthb old kidj $4; or ex­
change for building material, 
rowboat, pullets, or what have 
you'? George Scott, Port Wash­
ington, B.C, :
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
BURGOYNE:: CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Suiiday
:;:/.at 1.21:30'‘p:,m.;L
NORTH END CHURCH— :





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 18th 





WF" Specinlizing in Gulf Island.^ 
surveying
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 18tli 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Air. Hilcliinati of Victoria will 
be tlie speaker.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Ijiiborsitory for Water Anal.vsi.s
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 18th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel iMeeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
I’layei and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 




I’rieeiii to suit the times I
SLOAN
Beacon Avimue Sidney, ILC.
li'inif’ WfilK'i'f f'f
will a loinor-
row night. (Tliur.^day) at H o'clock 
at Sidney Gospel Hall,
fyoccaoQoec€)Coo^^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Rhone Btl —— ~ Sidnay, B.C.
c3)docM>e^CK>c<30soa^
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundity, July 18lh 
"hJh'E" wiU be Mm .siib.ieet of 
Hh* Lesfion'-.Scrmuu in all (Uuii'clinw 
of ChriMt. .‘■icientiH. on Suiiday.
Tim Gdhien 1’exl is; “Now Hint 
tim dead ai‘c riiisi'd, even Moses 
.Hiewml at Hm bm-li, when lie call- 
mh tin* i <d'd Hm God of Alirahnui. 
ami the Gud of Isaac, and Hie Gmi 
of .lacob, ' For he is iud, a tJod of 
the dtpul, hut Ilf 1 he riving. ft)!’ lil) 
live uiiio him" (Lula* 2<l: 37, MH).
.Aiiiong tile citations which coni- 
lirisc the hmssoii-Seriiioii Is the i<il- 
Itnviiig from the Bible: “k'or as 
the k'nlher hatb life in hiniMelf; 
so liafli lie given to Hm .8011 to 
iinvc lifi- in hinoelf" t.lolm 6; 
2ti).
The Lesseii'Seruiou also in- 
eludes the following passage from 
11! Christian Seieiiec teXthook, 
I “.Seieriee ami Health with Key to 
I the Seri)il ure.s” by Mary linker 
j Kildv: ’*l''!Ulier. Et.ernal Life; the 
i olio'Mind; the divine^ Prilieiple, 
I coinmouly eall(>d God.’'
Sinnnich Feninmift ttud Gulf 
blniultt Review
Seventh-dny Adventbl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modnrn Rata*
\Vm, ,1. ClmU Manager
(Continued from Page One.) 
of Mrs. W. M, Mouat, assisted by 
other members. The tables were 
prettily Meeorated , ivith bowks of 
■fiowers. -"h ''o-
WOOL HANDICRAFT 
;: For finished articles:made Trom 
AheelTsfi^opl and ithci wcirk oL the 
exhibitoi-;
/1; Man’s ;sweat'ei-—] ;‘ Mrs.f Sp Rob­
son;:: 2, Mrs. Basil Cartwright; 
highly commended, R. Hamilton;
: Lady’s sweater -7- 1, Miss B. 
Hamilton; 2, Mrs. B. Cartwright.
Men’s sock^—l, Mrs, S. Robson;
2, Miss B. Hamilton; highly com­
mended, Mrs. B. Cartwright.
Wool rug—Mrs. Alfred Ruckle.
Collection of three kinds of yarn 
made b.v exhitor—!, Miss B. Ham­
ilton; 2, Mrs. .S. Hobson; 3, Miss 
Doris Horton.
KNITTED ARTICLES
Collection of three hand woven 
articles 1, Mrs. Bulhergreeii; 
2, Mrs. 11. Fo.ster; .‘1, Mis.s Doris 
Horton.
Lady’s knitted suit — Mrs. C. 
.Spriiigforil.
Lady’s knitted lilouse—I, Mrs. 
Tcpl.iema; 2, Mi.ss l.loris llorlon 
ami Miss T. Burkitt; special prize, 
Miss Mary Bennett.
Man’s sweater- -1, Mrs. .'4. Holi- 
uiiii' 2, Hamihovi' Mr*- T.'p- 
liema.
Lady’.'; ankle socks ... Mrs, R,
P* ' -11
.•\ny v.'oolcn article (ipd sweat­
er)--!, Mr.s, A. Davis; 2, Miss G. 
C. llaniillon; 3, Mrs. Teiipeiria,
Wool'jiictiires 1, Mrs, 'I’eji- 
peiiiai 2, Mrs. C, Perry,
Meiihs .Socks...Mr.s, R, Robson,
Chibrs knitted sweater 1. Mrs.
.1. .Shijiley: 2, .Miss Doris Hor­
ton.
(■'.ushion workeil in wmd -• 1,
Mrs; Ilngiie, ,sr,: ‘J, Mr.s, f:. perry, 
Wpolctl b;ig Mii'iS Doii.s llol'- 
ton.
Any article, liy child, 12 years 
ami under ■ - 1, Roseiiinry Lous- 
more; 2, Ann LowHier.
'rim judge (if thd wool crafts, 
Mr.s, McMurdo, sliifed Hint the 
quality of the articles sliowii was 
extremely good, that tliere was no 
mediocre exhibit in the show, tIm 
lioivie.woven tweeds were nttl'im- 
tive, loll it was regreltnhle Unit 
the exhildt-H were not more nunier- 
ouH, making it diHtqqiointing for 
liofli Jmige ami officials in charge. 
FLOWER DISPLAY
Flowers were judged hy .1, A, 
Niinii of Sidney and the reHiiUs 
.were:
Six varieties of garden flowers
. ...1. Mrs. A. Davis: 2, Miss G, C.
Hamilton,
Tlil'ee eiit I'o.se idoonin*..1, Ml'S,
Dissniomi fh'oftrm; 2, Mrs, N. \V.
MORE SCOUT 
REFORESTATION
Following the exanijile of the 
reforestation work carried out for 
some year.s at the .Scout Forest 
neai- Angus, Ontario, the Scouts 
of Fort Erie this spi'ing planted 
700 saplings-on iiroiverty near their 
Scout Cabin, the Scouts,of Beams- 
ville planted GOO trees in the game 
preserve-south of that town, and 
a grouji'of Ottawa patrol leaders 
planted tim sanie,nuhiber oh a::re- 
'forestatioii iiro.iect at Sarlsbad, 
.Springs.
^;;Bu\\'l of ;.:roscsl.!-L:- ]:'.Mi‘s.. Ci 
Springford; 2,; Mi's;:: C. E. Baker; 
highly; commended^: Mrs: N? \Vj 
Wilson.
‘ Six;va.seK of .sweet peas—-1,1 Mr.s. 
George West; 2, Mr.s. A. ,).'Ship- 
ley. ’■■■'
Tliree vases of s-vveet jieas —• 1, 
Mr.s. C. .Siiringford; 2, Mi'.s. George
West.
Bowl of sweet peas -- 
George WesI;; 2, Mi's. A. 
ley.
Collection ofqiansies 




J. MacDonald, Hopie Bay.
Mrs. Ernie Blachford and in-- 
fant daughter are down from Van­
couver to spend the summer with 
Mrs. Blatchford, sr., at Port Wash­
ington;
Mrs. F. Suthergreen is being 
coiig-ratulated on having been 
awarded first prize at the Ganges 
Wool and Flower Show last week 
for her hand-woven tweed. Mrs. 
Suthergreen,, who only recently 
received instruction in this art, 
has already shown unusu.al skill 
on; tlie loom.
;T!ie Anglican Woman’s Guild 
at Port Wasliingtofi. held a success- 
,:ful sale of lionie cbbking,:on Satur- 
■dayr.nfternoon at ^Bridge’s store,. 
A dressedmbiekeh,■‘ kindly donated 
by;: Mrs,; Darby,Gwasvrallled ami 
won by JMi's.fSutliergreen.G:: ,,
Mrs. W. B, Jbhnstqn i.s spend­
ing a week’s lioliciay ih Vancouver 
ashg-uest of;Jier:‘brotlier and.sister- 
iii-law, Dr. and; Mrs. A. M. Men- 
zies.
Mr. and Mrs. A.lbert Saxton of 
Sparks, Nevada, were guests last 
week of Mr. am! Mrs. A. G. Keiller 
of Otter Bay. They were deliglil- 
ed with the island and hope to re­
turn liere on retirement n few 
years lienee.
.1. L, (“Jock”) MticDonald, in 
coni|)an.v with Cecil Siiiitli, is 
opening a small tie mill on tlie 
Adnms i)i'o|ierty near Bedwell






DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
F'ifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
iiichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.




We have been established; since;, 
1867. : iSaanich or districticalls 
attended to promptly, by'an efti7 : 
cieift staff. EnibalmiriglfpfiBliip ; 
nient a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpife 3614; G-arden^;7 
G^ardeh 7682; E-mpire 4065
Whatever your purpose —- 
to transact business, to con­
vey congratulations, or to pay 
a “voice visit” to distant dear
ones----take advantage of the
Sunday and night rates for 
long-distance telephone calls.
Night rales are in effect 
from 7 p.m.- to 4:30 a.m.-
Sunday rates; are-; in effect ; 
from 7 p.m. Saturday to 4:30; 
a..m.{ Monday.,, vk;.',
‘light or any; Suiiday,:
;ihe rates ^are; cheaper,p':k2-,-k
B.C. Telephone Co,
Miss, Sliiricy
Musi jirtisliciilly iirrangcd howl 
ul lluwi'i's-'- 1, Miss (1. C. Hi'inil- a fcwJucal youllis
\V ilsuii; .!, (liiidiiig civiiiluyniont.
Mrs. Adam.s, .-.r., left uii Tliui';;- 
1,' (lay Inst fur Ladner, when* m1h> will 
Mrs, A. Davis; 2, Mrs. C, E. Baker, j visit her son-in-law ami daviglilcr, 
Bowl of puppies--], Miss G. c.l Mr. and Mrs. Win. Savage. Rim
tun
Mrs, A. J, Slii)ilcy.
Cullectiuii uf (lelphiiiiurns
h :,BULL k;BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X——— - - ^ Sidney, B.C.
Hamillua; 2
G, JiI■(•('. ,n I'
Turner; 2, Miss G
Mrs. E. 11. Lawson.
'■ 1. .Ml . r. G,
C. 1 laiiiiltuii.
1,Corsage Immpiet fur lady
•*1 I .'1 (11, IK ( ! , MI i . ,
Turiier; 3, Mr.s, Cliarle.swurtli.'
Single specimen flower- 1, Mrs, 
C, E, Baker; 2, .Mrs. .S. By run; 3, 
Mrs. IntVlefaii',
D(*euraled lea (able"..Mrs. T. h'.
Speed,
CHILDREN’S SECTION
'I'lie cliihireii's si'cliuti was Judg­
ed by .Mr. Nimii. The winners 
were:
C((lK;iti(m of V. ihl fluwci;;, age;’ 
1 1 and iimicr'—Hernice Jaiimski.
.•\rtistii' l(asket in Curuiiatiuii 
culur.s, nges ;l 1 limi Inndar '• l,,ucy 
RtirklH.
Arlisfie bimkef in Coruiialiun 
culur.s, ages 16 and under -June 
Mitchell,
I'aintiiq!: u) flower or (lowers,
ages II years ami uttder....!, Her-
nl('(! .lanieski: 2, Ifownial N>'lsun, 
I'alnling' of (lower or flowi-r.*',
was accompanied hy her son Jack 
mol ihev cxpecl (o he awav Hm 
entire suintiier, returning lionie 
via Ladysmith ami Victoria. Dnr- 
itie- 'heir ahs(>m'(> Mrs, Patterson 
and Mrs, .MacIntyre of Edmonton, 
who are visiting Hmir imrents, Mr. 
and .Mr.s. McDonglal, will occupy 
Imr hmim.
Tim Wonmn’s Institute is I'luny 
|ihiiiiiing f'"’ R’" t’i'h* wiii'k and 
(ca to he imld at Hope Buy Ball 
(01 Tliursday nft.ernooa, July 22mh
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. ELWELL, Prop.
We earry only Qunlilv Bnhy Beef, Milk-fml Venl, l.nnih* and 
Grain-fed Pork, Also FroKh Full, Grade A Chickeiin, and an a»- 
sortinenl of Cooked Meat* and Vegclahle*, Try our Deliciou* 
Pork Sauna (re—Alwayn Freuh !
DAD.Y DEI.IVERY ANYWHERE - - CITY PRICES
BuKine.sH Hours: 7:30 a.m. to fl p.m,,;cxceiil Monday, 1 p.m. cloBing
'Phone Keftllnii 37.X ——  -------- Sanmehton, B.C.
RETREAT COVE
Mrs. T. 11. Rlni|ison lias reliini- 
cd fiom Vidorin.
Mr. V, Beale took a part.v of 
girls in his lanncli ‘B.ucky Star 
lo visit Shag Island and Seagull 
Island ill the Trincoiiuilie, Channel. |
Mr. Percy Beale and family (ireif'"' 
staying' with Mr. nml Mrs. W.j| 
Beale at IN'treat f’ove, ' f
Messrs. ltt(traiu K' WrigVit Itave 
shipped two shocllmrn steers to 
'Mount Bros, Co. Ltd., GangeH,
at
ages 16 years and tnider •• I, 
ICatherlim I'opliani; 2, Uosentnry 
l.oosltiore.
.61 ini;i(lire irierdeii 0(1 l(oai(l 1. 
Sylvia and Joliti Crofton; ti, Lucy 
Burkitt,
Due I'Ul lose liloom ...--,1, Mrs.
DcMumtid Crofton; 2, Misa G. G, 
B(<nuil</ii* il« Mi ll. '1. h, Spcicd.
S. (Curnf &
funRral r>fREC‘ron,8
PerHOttal afteiitioh givert every call
“Surierior r«'un(f'r«l Servtr.e"
Hodgson s Store
Store Wide Sale and Great 
Dollar Bargains
(“HeU & While" Btoro)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 




Corner Quadra ami Brouglilori MIh, 
at CltrlKl Cliurc-h Cathedral ! 
•Plum** €. 5SI2 Day or Night j
wisiiiiieiiw
CITY PRICES ON 
„fGliQCEUIEa ' 
COTTAGES FOR RENT HWI
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
PAGE potrp SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANBS REVIEW
Don’t Let Mosquitoes Dine On You
Sprinkle a few drops of
BaaFs Mosquito Scare
on your hands or clothing and Mosquitoes and other insects 
will leave you alone!
2 OZS. FOR 25c
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
D§ ¥®u ln®w,
Mr, Merchant^
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tlie Government of British Columbia.
5 Dozen New
■' '-il ■ Sizes 36 to 56
ely Colors and New 
popular price of




on sale now, real special,
49 c each
(We delivt'i' to every pin t of the dintrict rogiiliirly.)
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
SATURNA
SIDNEY, Y^ancouver Island. B.C.. Wednesday, July 14, 1937.T ’
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ruffles returned ! 
from Vancouver after spending a 
few days with Mr. Ruffles’ mother.
Mr. and Mrs. William.son and 
Mrs. Williamson, .si'., spent a very 
nice holiday in one of Ralph’s 
cabin.s. returning to Vancouver on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. McLeod and 
two children Irom Vancouver' ai'e 
s|.)ejuiing theii' hoiiday.s in t)ne of 
Raljjh’s cabin.s.
Mrs. tVilson and her sister from 
-Annsti'ong are sjiending Llieii' 
holuiays in a eahin at Mrs. C. 
Taylur’.s, Bout Bay.
Salurnti Beacli Kesoi't is in full 
.swing again, Mr.s. Thuni.son arri\’- 
ing willi (]uite a number of vi.si- 
tors.
Miss N. Campbell and her sister 
are both having their summer holi- 
day.s with their brother, .Joek 
Camiiiudl, at .Saturna Beach.
•Ml', and Mrs. 1’. George.s()n and 
two sons are touring tim i.slands 
in iheir laune!) du.-ing a tliree- 
vv(a‘k holiday.
Mr. All. J-'elford and son Victor 
from .James Lsland, also his 
nejihew, Pat Cooper, are eainping 
on the beach at Deep Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. .J. He Rosi ai'e in 
chai'ge at East Point l.ight while 
the keeper i.s away on hi.s liolidays.
’Phones 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
MAYNE
Mrs. J. Lawrence and her daugh- 
tei Joan, w'ho have been guests of 
Lady Constance Fawkes for the 
last fortnight, returned home to 
Victoria on Monday.
^ Mis.s Rosemary Coates and a 
Irumd of Vancouver have been 
vi.s]ting Mrs. Rawlings for the pa.st 
couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Vancou­
ver are the guests of Mrs. S. Rob­
son.
Mrs. Henshaw and family of 
Vancouver are camping for the 
summer on Gallagher’s Bay.
Miss Connie: Kent of Chillivvack 
is visiting Mrs.;,']Vavis and family 
nt Foster’s Bay;
:/ Mjp Vera.fRobsbn spentvThe 
weekend at 'hcmie,;;:returninr to 
Vancouver: Sunday: night. -
Ml, and Mrs. Lorenzo .Greene 
and two little girls arnved on 
Saturday on a visit to Lheir jiar- 
ent.s, also .Mr. Maurice Greene.
i wL j J.‘ JV Robson and
Theirfdaughter,;Mrs.iW. Cibpeland; 
who was visiting . themii left ■ on 
Thursday lor Ganges, where .Mr: 
and Mr.s. Robson intend to re.side.
Mr. A. Plowman of Victoria has 
been vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Fo.ster 
tlie past week.'
GANGES
J he Anglican Chui'ch services 
for the pai'ish of Salt Spring 
Island the third Sunday in the 
month, July 18th, are as follow.s: 
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, 8:110 
a.m.. Holy Communion; St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 11 a.m,; St. I'aul’s 
C luirch, Ganges, 7 ;.'10 ii.m.
Mrs. W. M. Mount left ImJ veek 
lor ,St. .lohn’s, New BninswicJc, 
where she’will visit Triends and 
rehiLions for some time.
^ Mr and Mi- I. \\unl,..m uf 
Calgary liave arrived at Gaiige.s 
10 spend the summer immtlm on
■' 1 :.g .,m.
IMrs. I'.. Benzie i.d' Vaiicmner 
luis arrived on the bdaiid. She will 
lie a i.pmst al llnrlmiir IIoiihc I’or 
six weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. 10. .0, ScImlidieUl 
ol Retreal Cove, Galiano Island, 
niinmmee Ihe engageiiient of ilieir 
eldest daughter, Biirliara Edith, lo 
Mr. Ralpli R, Ricketts of Ganges, 
e1de,st: son (if Mr. Ernest ,1, Rk;. 
ketls of North Vancouver, The 
marriage will laki* place at All 
Siuntii' Cliiircli, VVestlmllin., Viin- 
couver Islinid, B.C,, on .Siiturdiiy, 




Registered a I Hllnwa, No. '.HT/
NOW IS THE TIME
to apidy
'‘SAANICH BRAND”
. EARWIG BAIT ;
PACKED IN 20.LB. BAC.8 I'OU 
$1.50 PER HAG
.MniHlfacliired dully l.y
Saanich Fairmer.s’ Exchange 
SAANICHTON I
Teleplmne Kenling No. 1 1
GRANDVIEW LODGE 
GUESTS
MAYNE ISLAND, July 14.—In­
cluded in the list of guests at 
Grandview Lodge, Mayne Island, 
recently I'egistered are the follow­
ing; A. G. Baine, New Westmin- 
stei'; IMiss M, Ellis, Vancouver; 
Ml'S, N. I''. Peake-.Sampson and 
Pamela, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell, Vancouver; Mrs. R. A, 
Gillesiiic, Seattle; .A. Horne, Van­
couver; Rev. and Mrs. Popham, 
Gangi'.s; .Mi-.s. Sneddon and party,
\ aneouver.
Bank Of Montreal 
Crop Report
Lhe latest vrop report dealing 
with (!„■ provlriee of British Co- 
hmil.ia, us issued by the Bank of 
Mmiireal, i.s us follows:
■'ll! yi(dd and quality the first 
alfalfa crop wa.s sliglitly below 
average, hut later hay crop pros­
pects are good. The clover crop 
is MiLicli better than last .year. A 
good yield of grain is indicated. 
Roots and vegctable.s are develojj- 
ing well and indicate good average 
erojis. Iloji.s are growing well. 
BejT\ cro|is, witii the excejition of 
strawberries, are much better than 
last year. Orchard conditions are 
satisfactory. Tree fruits are siz­
ing well and the following yields 
are now indicated: Apples, pears 
and peaelies 90 percent of aver­
age, cherries .50 jiercent and apri­
cots .S.o ijercent. Pasturage is good 
and water for ii'rigation is jilenti- 
ful.”
SOUTH PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. E. MacGachen 
have rented the Syringa Cottage 
for tlie month of July and arrived 
on the 1st.
Mrs. .Jack Robinson with her 
son John,and daughter Betty, also 
Gordon Bertram, ai-rived on July 
1 st and took up residence at Hill­
side Cottage for the month of 
.July. Mr. Itobinson will arrive 
later.
Mrs. Steven, Mrs. Robinson’s 
mother, arrived la.st Tliur.sday, and 
is- leaving for , Gabriola ion .Thurs­
day next. ; ;
. The “Cy, Peck’! tied up, here.for 
two hourson fWednesday Jhst, 
when puncheon: ,was ,s;servedgi’:as 
usual, in Hodgson’s Pavilion.
Seyeial .seiners have made :ihis 
uarter.s during the past 
iw o o r tlu • e e w y e k s,. b u t tTi e, s a I n ion 
runbliasynot started: as .yetf: • :
' The annual: meeting of the 
■.scliool board wa.s held on Satur- 
da.v, July 10th. TTiere was a very 
l-iour attendance, liut the necessary 
business was satisfactorily dis­
cussed. Mrs. C, Parkyn was re­
elected a.s school trustee for the 
ensuing tliree years.
Mr. Erank Hodgson of Vancou­
ver Ls spendifig a few days with 
his family at the store.
Mis.s Ivay Hodgson arrived on 
July 1st iind will be assisting Mr.s. 
Hodgson until September.
\\ e Were mtei'ested to meet Mr. 
McC the store keeper from
.James Island, who was in hero witii 
his lamily on Mr. Beaumoiit’s 
boat, “Discovery Isle,” on Satiir- 
dav.
'I’lie “Diseiivery Isle’’ wasaiich-l 
or.,'d ill Mr. Beaumont's l.av with* 
(oe wiaoM .AuMliary of the X'ic- 
toria (’altiedi'al on board last. 
Week.
Mi'o^ Belly llndgsmi ha:, been 
Mieeesiiful in hooking (.wo Hne cu- 
lioes oil’ Wallace I'nial.,
GOLF
Rules for the men’s handicap 
cup are as follows: 18 holes medal 
round to be played by .Sunday, 
July ]8th. This will be the quali- 
fying round for tlie championsliiji. 
Tlie cup known as the captain’s 
cup was presented in 1928 by 
the club’s fir.'^t captain, tlie late 
Charles Birch, and was won timt 
year by the late George Weym.-.s. 
1 he present liolder of the ciq. i.s 
Jame.s Mcllruith, who i.s not ul.le 
to compete for it this year as he i.s 
holidaying in Scotland.
J Wo \ er\' handsome bo\e.'^ uf 
ehoeulates, donated b> i\li'. Botikin, 
was the prize fur last Erida;,’s 
ioLir.sonies which were won l>v 
Mrs. G. .John.suii and .Mrs. .Sis.smi. 
Two couple.s tied for second phu e, 
a (juartcr of ;i stroke I.ehind the 
winners, Mj'.s. Withei'ljy and .Mi.ss 
Gwynnne and Miss Broadhui'st and 
Mr. Wilherby.
Ihe ladie.s' section, .Ardmore 
Golf Club, held il.s l.)i-numthly 
C.L.G.U. si.)oon cumeiuition un 
-Monday, July 12th. Tlie com|ieti- 
tion was |)layed again.sl par for 
the nine I'lilru-.s and the winimr 
was Mrs. W. .Si.s.son witii a sem'e 
ol two U|).
Mae’s Barber Shop
Opposite tlie Post Office
First Class Work----Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop'. 
Beacon .Avenue--------Sidney, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph, Sidney 63-X
STEM mi ilBlEY P!ES







lEW hm USED PIPE km FITTiHSS;
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.








OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
_______________ ___ _____  .
JUNE 25, 1916—
A large and enjtiyable jiicnic of 
children and grown-iqis wa.s held 
at Hai'bour House Beach today., 
Everyone paid 10c toward the Red 
Cross funds.
JUNE 28, 1916—
The Salt Spring Island Horticul­
tural Society held a successful 
flower .show in the Mahon Hall to­
day. The weather wa.s perfect 
and a good crowd turned out. 
Raco.s and games for the schools 
were also held in the grounds. . 
JULY 2, 1916-—^
Today the Ganges Chapter, J.O. 
D..E:, held , a big gardbn party; at 
the.. “MapleL’’ . which was.: kindly 
lent for the occasion . by .;Mrs..; E. 
Walter. ,\]Mahy ;:::'were:. the 'side--: 
showgy buti.tiie, “liigb, JighU’, offtliii 
mflei'hoon ywas :!the :::baby: show:! -i,:-: 
the .first prize being :\vbii by .little 
::Dapbne''Mbrris::!;.::j'''’ ''.G";: y
Extracts from S.SH. Church 
..JVlo'ntljIy:: :';7
190,5-—'
The Rev. E. F. Wilson writes: 
“There was an organ, at St'. Mark’s; 
Church and one at Mr,;. ; Broad- 
well’s, and 1 tliiiik a piano at Mr. 
W, E. Scott’s —- these were about 
all tlie musical instruments on Hie 
island excejit for a hras.s eornet 
or two and some (iddles. Among 
new buildings close to my house, 
erected since I came, are the jjub- 
lic liall: (20 X GO), built 1890 willi 
Jubilee flag-stallMHOT, and “The 
People’s Store” and fiost otfice, 
190], The road from my house to 
Ganges Hariiour was in those early 
day.s almost all Hiickly wooded; 
Mr. Norton’s large liouse was 
newly biiill, Mr, Purvis and Mr. 
Cundell were building. Now the 





;)SF' Fourteen and Sixteen Inch 
Special Price In 6 Cord Lots Or Over! 
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C PHONE 60.R
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
llie store where you
fill :IHE BEST AID: iOSf :
Jer yoir money
— Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.G.
DRY GOODS STORE
i “ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
See Os Before Becoming Too Depressed
WE HAVE
DBESSES




.'^H, ami Mrs. 1'.. Georgeson of 
N (Uicouver, iiccumpanicd liy H’mir] 
'ii'omiiimIII,. iviiHscK Held) and | 
JiiUii holidaylMg all
dmir .'.iimmcr limuc, “Umm'a 
\'i;da.”
" i
Tim rainfall for Ji'mc, wiisj
’..'.O.S inchi:'!!. Oui' record rain fur' 
Jmm was in 19.'! 1 when wc had | 
on hi... 1 uliMci'vmimiH I
''' '' b,s H, 1.,, I luulgatc, uto j
'’crv.'i', ;ii Alayiic |;.laml, B.I.!.
11. W. IIHT’IMN
“Everythin!; in the buildiii); lino' 
RsUmali';’. fill'llislmd 
Mnrim* Drive - - - - - - - - - Sidney, B t'.ll
Vtincouvur UIaixI Concli Linos Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer .SdidUilo KlTcctivc 
Jmic 12, ii>:i7 '
ILX’RHK.SH CARRIED
WEEKDAYS
Leave,.. - ......- ■ . .... —
Viclurln RorI Haven Sidney
-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *7 ri,,tn,
8:95 n.m, H;00 n,m.




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
7 :4li tt.m. 
x9 :fi() ii.m. 
1 :15 ji.in. 
;i:()0 p.m. 
f> ;1 .'ll ji.m, 
t’cirv |,<.m.
2:05 p.rn. 2:15 p.rn. 
2:50 p.rn, 4:15 p.m.
FULFORD
I .di. ami .Mi'k. .1, .Sicmliuni, who 
|rdmiilly purclia.scd “Blucgat.uH." 
[the iirupcrty on the Bd)vcr Point 
I lu.ul ..unml by i.initain sind Mra, 
j *' Marla|ri; )i, have , taki.m op 
1 I'c.'iirbncc with Hmir fam.ilv.
A .)• 1. a I 1. I . 1 » \\ ■ !
-•—. . . 7;:.{5 ii.m, 7 ::U) p.m,
----------------------------- ’*10:00 |).tn.
•|'!t;15 p.m. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
.llffi.l5p.m. ..............-......................... .
'*Via Beacon A’vc., Kant .Saunich 
Rd., M(. Nowton Cronn Rd. innil 
Wc.Hl .Samiiith Rd, 
xWd.lin'iidiiy only.
♦Hutiirduy only.*
LMonday, Wcdtimiday, .Friday oril,.v, 
1 'I’uoHduv.ThLirHda,v..S«itiM'diiv orilv. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a,in. 9;,ir)H.m. 
10; 15 a.m, J (:05 n.m. 11 ttio a.m, 




evening, July lOth, in Hm Uenver 
point (’omiminily Hall, orgunizci! 
liy the hull ciiminiHd'a .Mrn. HcL 
H'l o) V »ciuri,u will Mujijily Hm 
mindc,
;mi p.m. 
H ‘Oft n m 
0;Hi p.m.
7 ;:!5 jnm. 7;;'i0 p,m,
9 ;00 p.m. ...... ................. .
It):,!6 ti,m. —................................... .
l.cavcH Avcimm) t.nic, Bciieoii Avd, 




I, (jiuHloe.s. L'lrge tins
\vllll(.‘ Co 1 1 1, 2 llMS , ,...............
C'uihnpH, tin 
SairiHin, t all t ins, 2 for 
Ayliiier Mtirnialacle, lb. jar 
Sng.a (0)111 I liikeH, 1
SI irodfJot I Wltoal, 2 packets 
tirajxj Lruil Juico, liill tin, ttach 
l *inoiipplo, slicL’d or cubes, 
Ciassit ClouiLsov, 4 I Ins 
}’illO’, 1 oilot I issiio. 3 lor
Ih’iiy Sng.ti', '3 lbs...................
Lananas, nice and ripe, 5 li,)s, 















Also UNDERWEAR. BEDDING, TABLE LINEN, HOSIERY
Beacon Avenue_ _ _ _ _ _ _ BX.
V
